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Factors underlying the relationship between social status afuJ personality adjustment were 
studied by a factor analysis (II personaUty -test items most higkly associated with social status 
in a troup of 1,462 elementary school ·children. Four factors, accounting for approximately 
90 per cint of the cammon variance, were extracted and rotated to yield simple structure. These 
factors were tentatively identified as concern over status, ·concern over achievement, rejection 
oj family, an'rl nervous symptoms. The correlations 01 these jutors with social status indicate 
that children o/lowel' status tend to exhibit more such concerns and symptoms than do higher
status children. These findings are at 'Variance with some currgnt notions to the effect that 
midd.le-.class children are more anxious than lower-class children. An explanation based. on the 
findings is of!~red. 

I N an earlier paper the writers demon
, strated the existence of a signiftcant 

relationship between social status and 
measured personality adjustment of school 

* Revision of a paper read at the annual meeting 
of the American Sociological Society, August, 1957. 
The writers gratefully a.cknowledge the help of 
Chester W. Harris on technical aspects of ·the factor 
analysis and the computational assistance of Masako 
I. Yamada and· the staff of the Numeriqtl Analysis 
Labora.tory ·of the· UDivarsity of Wisconsili. The 
research reported in this paper is part of a· iarger 
project under the direction of William. H: Sewell 
which·is supported by the. Agricultural ExPeriment 
Station and the Research Committee of the Univer
sity ·of Wisconsin. 

Other published p~pers reporting resear~ on. the 
larger project include: William. 1;I. Sewell,. "Field 
Techniques in Social Psycb,ological Study in· a. Rural 
COmnlunity," American Sociological Review, 14 
(December, 1949), pp. 71~726j Sewell, "Infant 
'l;'raining and· the .Personality of the Child," 
American JournfJl of .sociolog~, 58 (September, 
1952), pp. ·150-159j Sewell and P. H. Mussen, "The 
Effects of Feeding, Weaning and Scheduling Pro-

children when other variables known to be 
related either to social status or personality 
adjustment were' controlled.' This confirmed 
the findings of a number of less rigorously 
designed studies which had shown that chil
dren of lower social status tend to rank 
somewhat below middle- and upper-status 
children on personality tests? The present 

cedures on Childhood Adjustment and the Forma
tion of Oral Symptoms," Child Development, 13 
(September, 1952), pp. 185-191; Sewell and B. F. 
Ellenbogen, "Social Status and the Measured In
telligence of Small City and Rural Child'ren,'~.A meri
can Sociological .Review, 17 (October, 1952), pp. 
612-616j Sewell, P. H. Mussen, and C. W. Harris, 
"Relationships Among Child Training Practices," 
American Sociological Review, 20 (April, 1955), 
pp. 137-148; Sewell and A. O. Haller, "Social Status 
and the P-erso.naJity Adjustment of the Child," Soci
ometry, 19 (Jttne, 1956), pp. 114-125; and· Se:welI, 
"Some Observations on Theory Testing," Rural 
Sociology, 21 (March, 1956), pp. 1-12. 

1. Sewell and Haller, op. cit. 
2 An e4tensive bi~liograpby appears in the review 



512 AMERICAN SOCIOLOGICAL REVIEW • paper explores the nature of this relationship 
through further esamination and analysis of 
personality test items which were found to 
be most highly associated with the social 
status of the children in the original sample. 

The research reported here is esploratory 
in that it starts with no fixed notions to 
account for the relationsbip between status 
and personality. Its purpose is to re-examine 
the data already at hand in an attempt to 
learn which of the items in the personality 
test employed in the original stndy are most 
highly associated with social status, the ex
tent to which such items are intercorrelated, 
whether or not any pattern can be found 
among intercorrelated items, the manifest 
content of any such constellations of items, 
the estent to which any factors discovered 
may be related to each other and to social 
status, and fiually, to relate the results to 
current views regarding social structure and 
personality. It is believed that such analysis 
will help to indicate some possible directions 
for research on status and personality, and 
perhaps, may suggest a pattern for the ex
amination of the bearing of other social 
strncture variables on personality. 

RESEARCH PROCEDURE 

The sample upon which the research is 
based has been discnssed elsewhere; in brief, 
it consists of 1462 children in grades 4--8 
who live in a· typical midwestern rurban 
community characterized by a fairly wide 
range of social status levels.· The social 
status of the child was determined by an 
index consisting of a linear combination of 
father's occupational level, parental educa
tional attairnnent, and the prestige of the 
child's family in the local community. These 
status indicators are among those most 
widely accepted in the sociological litera
ture;' The information on parents' education 

article by B. F. Auld, Jr., "Influence of Social Class 
on Personality TeSt Response," Psychological Bal· 
letm,49 (July, 1952), pp. 318-332. Additional referw 

ences are. given in Sewell and Haller, op. cit., 'pp. 
121-125. . 

S A brief description of the community and infor
mation about the social status background of the 
children is given in Sewell and Haller, op. cit., pp. 
115-117. 

4See H. F. KauHman, N. Gross, O. D. Duncan 
and William H. Sewell, "Problems of Theory and 
Method in the Study of Social Stratification in 

and occupation was taken from school rec
ords; the prestige ratings were obtained from 
local informants. The California Test of 
Personality-Elementary Form A (hereafter 
referred to as the CTP) was administered to 
the children as a part of the testing program 
of the schools, under the direct supervision 
of persons with considerable experience and 
training in testing techniques." The CTP 
consists of 144 questions which the child 
reads and answers "yes" or "no." These 
questions deal with a broad range of behav
ior and appear to be quite similar in content 
to those found in numerous other paper-and
pencil tests of personality. Thus they provide 
a wide range of test response data for the 
analysis attempted in this study. Each child's 
answers to these questions, along with his 
status index score, were punched on IBM 
cards so as to facilitate statistical analysis. 

The analysis included the following steps: 
(1) The association of each of the person
ality test items with social status was deter
mined by simple chi-square analysis, in 
which the social status scores were separated 
into three equal-sized categories and re" 
sponses to the test items were dichotomized 
into favorable and unfavorable responses. 
The thirty test items most highly associated 
with social status were selected for further 
analysis. For the thirty items, alJ of the 
relationships appeared to be approximately 
linear and in all instances lower-status chil
dren were more likely than those of higher 
status to give test responses indicating less 
favorable adjustment." The retained items or 
questions, nnmbered and stated exactly as 
on the printed form of the test, are given in 
Table 1. (2) These items were then inter
correlated using phkoefficients.1 The result-

Rural Society," Rural Sociology, 18 (March, 1953), 
pp. 12-24. 

is The California Test of Personality-Elementary 
Form A, No.1, 'Los Angeles: -The California Test 
Bureau, 5916 Hollywood Blvd., 1942. 

6 This particula,r technique for selecting the test 
items was used because of ease of computation, 
although 1t may not be strictly applicable to these 
data. If one wished to apply a level of significance 
criterion, all of the retained items surpass the .001 
level. An additional fifty items, not included in tbls 
analysis because of practical and computational 
considerations, are between the .05 and .001 levels. 

7 G. U. Yule and M. G. Kendall, An Introduction 
to the Theory of Statistics, London: Griffin, 1948, 

• 

pp. 252-253. • 
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TABLE 1. CTP ITEMS MOST HIGHLY ASSOCIATED WITH SOCIAL STATUS 

CTP 
Item 
No. CTPItem 

Unfavorable 
Response 

14. Do most of your friends and class
mates ~ you are bright? 

16. Do you wish thai your father (or 
mother) had a better job? 

21. Do your folks seem to think that 
you are doing well? 

25. May you usually choose your own 
friends? 

30. Do you have a chance to see many 
new things? 

39. Do your classmates think you can
not do well in school? 

45. Do you have just a few friends? 

46. Do you often wish you had some 

No 

Yes 

No 

No 

No 

Yes 

Yes 

other parents? Yes 

47. Are you sorry YQU live in the 
place you do? Yes 

48. Do your friends have better times 
at home than- you do ? Yes 

57. Do people often try' to che~t -you 
or do mean things -tp you ? Yes ' ' 

61.Do you oftenliaJe- kie~ spe1Th?' Yes . 
62.Do you ofterr·;ha,fu had' ifre~ms? Yes ~" 
63. Do you bite yo~r ~~em~ _'o~en? Yes 

66. Do you often find .. :you. are. not 
hungry at -meal time:~ Yes 

68. Do you' :often feel tiled in the 
forenoon? . Yes 

70. Do you often feel sick at your 
stomach ? Yes 

ing matrix of intercorrelations is shown in 
Table 2. (3) This matrix was then factor 
analyzed according to Rao's canonical factor 
method." Nine orthogonal factors were re
qnired to reduce the significant residual 
variation to zero, as indicated by Lawley's 
maximum likelihood criterion." Only the first 
four of these factors were judged to bave 

8 C. R. Rao, "Estimations and Tests of Signifi· 
cance in Factor Analysis," Psychometrica, 20 (June, 
1955), pp. 99-111. 

9 D. N. Lawley, "The Maximum Likelihood 
Method of Estimating Factor Loadings/, in G. H. 
Thomson, The Factorial Analysis of Human Ability, 
New York: Houghton Mi:ffiin, 1948, pp. 324-326. 

CTP 
Item 
No. CTPItem 

Unfavorable 
Response 

71. Do you often have dizzy spells? Yes 

72.Do your eyes hurt you often? Yes 

88. Does it make you feel angry 
when you lose in games at 
parties ? Yes 

93. Do you usually forget the names 
of people you meet ? Yes 

104. Is it hard to make people re· 
member how well you caif do 
things? Yes 

109. Do you have a hard time because 
it seems that your folks hardly 
ever have enougbmoney? Yes 

111. Are you unhappy because your 
folks do not care about the 
things you like? Yes 

114. Do you like both of your par· 
ents about the same? No 

115. Does someone at home pick on 
you much of the time ? Yes 

117.Do you try to keep boys and 
girls away from your home be-
cause it isn't as nice as theirs? Yes 

120. Have you often felt that your 
folks thought you would' not 
amount to anything? Yes 

124. Is school work so hard that you 
are afraid you will fail? Yes 

144. Do' you dislike many of-' the 
people who live near your 
home? Yes 

any meaningful content; since these four 
accounted for approximately 90 per cent of 
the common variance among the items, the 
remaining factors were dropped from the 
analysis. Tbe four retained factors were then 
rotated obliquely to yield Thurstone's simple 
structure.'o The resulting oblique rotated 
factor matrix is shown in Table 3. (4) The 
interrelationships among the factors were 
determined by intercorrelating the factors. 
The resulting correlations are shown in Table 

10 L. L'-Thurstone, Multiple Factor Analysis, Chi
cago: University of Chicago'Press, 1946, pp. 319-
348 . 
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TABLE 2. INTERCORRELATIONS OF T.B:E STATUS RELATID PERSONALl'l'Y TEsT ITEMS * .. 

lJ;emNo. 14 ~6 21 29 30 39 45 46 47 45 57 61 62 63 66 68 70 71 72 88 93 104 109 111 114 115 117 120 124 144 

14 
16 140 
21 23. 093 
25 113 072 117 
30 141 192; 106 052 ~ 39 247 167 229 068 184 
45 166 140 140 194 177 254 t<1 
46 037 949 127 058 077 075 051 i=<l ..... 
47 127 193 120 057 167 170 181 182 ~ 48 197 214 166 100 242 212 195 190 216 
57 225 191 098 060 166 2.21 229 078 154 249 
61 082 109 032 066118 097 047 105 063 187 202 Ul 

62 142 063 046 031 lOB 097 129 068 .'0.53 165 259 342 
0 
("l 

63 . 092 072 050 036 097 054 093 028 053 097 127 127 131 ..... 
66 140 085 051 026 072 094 077 062 078 128 179 210 258 112 0 

t"' 
68 094 165 062 016' 068 148 096 082 069 201 206 255 284 121 297 0 
70 139 127 070 066 120 128 112 059 116 163 267 284 325 129 257 337 c;:> 
71 082 116 059 035 053 152 046 114 141 150 199 177 270 093 171 ~14 294 

..... 
("l 

72 '084 126 0"93 066 050 119 09.2 094 116 146 125 162 156 105 171 164 252 244 ~ 88 105 084 114 074 055 118 . i14 112 092 154 113 085 076 063 060 126 134 063 095 
93 176 114 123 101 107 146 079 OSG 082 163 211 199 231 139 166 196 190 172 107 113 i=<l 

194 177 159 112 052 106 US U9 077 100 213 235 114 161 128 114 155 144 122 074 169 186 t<1 
109 163 303 lZ5 082 284 147 107 135 181 319 -·226 115 113 046 055 134 136 090 101 125 136 188 <: ..... 
111 156 191 149 088 135 162 137 149 144 272 182 . 134' 128 050 136 175 172 179 138 132 liT 244 271 ~ 114 093 083 145 102 Oa3- 120 064 133 138 124 ·096 062 037 020 009 110 052 081 194 138 061 085 115 170 
115 16. 119 123 069 135 146 150 075 127 ·214: 257 216 197 127 152 221 208 176 164 181 214 231 2~7 233 115 
117 085 113 122 099 108 166 119 098 '318 181 100 090 072 070 059 114 089 082 088 091 075 117 241 170 217 110 
130 131 123 2.08 156 145 177 118, 152 130 273 153 153 141 947 '096 150 144 133 083 105 128 171 160 260 102 211 152 
124 253 ~84 227 094 097 206 172 113 131 25.2 186 180 215 111 140 216 169 129 145 160 101 193 172 203 083 226 113 224 
.144 100 095 m 027 088 199 lU 095 136 156 095 062 069 940· 078 095 075 102 101 105 113 095 050 152 U7 110- 127 084 134 

* ])eobn:(ll properly preceding, each entry ha:ve been omitted. 
"**llems numbered as ill OTP. For item des'criptlons see table 1. 
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TABLE 3. OBLIQUE ROTATED FACTOR MATRIX * 

Item 
No. Item** 

14 Do most of your friends and -classmates 
think that you are bright? 

16 Do you wish that your father (or mother) 
had a better job? 

21 Do your folks seem to think. that you are 
doing well? 

2S May you usually choose your own 
friends? 

!O Do you have a chance to see many new 
tbings? 

39 Do your classmates think you cannot do 
well in school? 

45 Do you have just a few friends? 
46 Do you often wish you had some other 

parents? 
47 Are you sorry you live in the place 

you do? 
48 Do your friends have better times at 

-home than you do? 
57 Do people often try to cheat you or 

do mean things to you? 
61 Do you often have sneezing spells? 
62 Do you often have bad dreams? 
63 Do you bite your fingernails often? 
66 Do you often find you are not hungry 

at meal time? 
68 Do you often feel tired in the forenoon? 
70 Do you often feel sick. at your stomach? 
71 Do you often have dizzy spells? 
72 Do your eyes hurt you often? 
88 Does it make you feel angry when you 

, lose in g~es at parties? 
93 Do you usually forget the names of people 

you meet? 
104 Is it hard to make people remember how 

well you -can do things? 
109 Do you have a hard time because it seems 

that your folks hardly ever -have enough 
money? 

111 'Are you unhappy because your folks do 
not care about the things you like? 

114 Do you like both of your parents about 
the same? 

115 Does someone at home pick. on you much 
of the time? 

117 Do you try to keep boys and girls away 
from your home because it isn't as nice 
as theirs? 

120 Have you often felt that your folks 
thought you would not amount to any
thing? 

124 Is school work so hard that you are afraid 
you will fail? 

144 Do you dislike many of the people who 
live near your home? 

I 

000 

388 

-087 

365 

019 
100 

050 

264 

255 

149 
043 

--006 
106 

-042 
003 
002 

-034 
-039 

-021 

053 

104 

445 

145 

000 

069 

229 

044 

-027 

--Q38 

* Decimals properly preceding each entry have been omitted. 
** Unfa.vorable. 

u 

373 

-010 

331 

139 

049 

297 
273 

-038 

-108 

100 

160 
-049 

038 
010 

030 
-005 
-014 
-069 
-045 

148 

164 

223 

--Q39 

083 

000 

146 

-139 

178 

284 

124 

Factors 

ill 

000 

005 

212 

134 

-070 

149 
021 

295 

346 

135 

-052 
-009 
--081 
-116 

-013 
069 
035 
176 
208 

161 

-010 

000 

065 

213 

380 

058 

395 

195 

095 

235 

515 

IV 

000 

023 

-098 

-042 

-020 

-010 
--Q39 

053 

017 

089 

232 
481 
504 
221 

410 
459 
506 
422 
327 

064 

257 

094 

--003 

101 

000 

234 

--001 

072 

142 

033 
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4. (5) Finally, each of the four factors was 
then correlated with the social status index 
to determine the direction and extent of any 
relationship which might obtain between the 
derived factors and social status. These cor
relation coefficients are presented at appro
priate points in the following discussiou. 

RESULTS OF THE FACTOR ANALYSIS 

The factorial matrix in Table 3 may be 
examined by columns in order to interpret 
the 'meaningful content of the factors. For 
purposes of this analysis any item with a 
factor loading of .200 or greater was arbi
trarily considered to make a sufficient con
tribution to the factor to be retained. To 
clarify the meaning of the factors, all of the 
items meeting this criterion were transformed 
from questions into positive, first-person 
statements indicating the supposedly unfa
vorable response in terms of personality 
adjustment. Thus, for example, item 14-
"Do most of your friends and classmates 
think you are bright?"-to which the unfa
vorable response is uno," became "Most of 
my friends and classmates do not think I 
am bright." 

Factor 1. The six items which comprise 
the first factor in order of magnitude of the 
loadings are: 

Loading CTP Items 
.445 109 

.388 16 

.365 30 

.264 47 

.255 48 

.229 117 

Content 
I often have a hard time be

cause it seems that my 
folks hardly ever have 
enough money. 

I wish my father (or mother) 
had a better job. 

I don't have a chance to see 
many new things. 

I am sorry I live in the 
place I do. 

My friends have better times 
at bome than I do. 

I try to keep boys and girls 
away from my home be
cause it isn't as nice as 
theirs. 

These six items seem to reflect the con
cern of the child with his family's social 
statns. An examination of all 144 items in 
the test reveals no others which directly refer 
to the child's perception of his family's social 

statns. In its negative form the factor mani- .' 
fests itself in the child's concern over the 
social status of his family; its more favorable 
manifestation indicates his freedom from 
such concern. In the present context it may 
be called concern over social status. That the 
child's perception and concern with his so-
cial status, as measured by this factor, are 
associated with social status is revealed by 
its correlation (-.312) with the social status 
index used in this study. This indicates that 
children from lower-status families tend to 
show more concern about their social status 
than children from higher-status families. 
Thus one of the elements in the correlation 
of social status and personality adjustment 
test scores, namely concern over social status, 
has been tentatively isolated and identified. 

Factor 2. The following items have the 
greatest loading on this factor: 

Loading CTPItems Content 
.373 14 Most of my friends and 

classmates do not think 
I'm bright. 

.331 21 My folks do not seem to 
think, Pm doing well. 

.297 39 My classmates think I can-
not do well in school. 

.284 124 School work is so hard I am 
afraid I will fail. 

. 273 45 I have just a few friends . 

.223 104 It" is hard to make people 
remember how well I can 
do things. 

The six items most heavily saturated with 
this factor seem to deal with the child's 
concern with how others rate his ability and 
achievements. Three of the items (14, 39, 
and 124) have specific reference to the school 
situation. Two (21 and 104) have no specific 
reference, but in the context of .the child's 
usual tasks may well be seen by him to 
refer to school work. One item (45) has no 
direct reference to the child's perception of 
how others view his ability or performance. 
Again, examination of the CTP reveals no 
other items which appear to relate directly 
to the child's concern about his ability and 
achievements. Since the child who is con
cerned over the negative way in which others 
evaluate his abilities and achievements scores 
high on this factor, the factor may be simply 

• 

• 
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i"~,".,""'('iJl,et. achievement. In its 

if!~!!~~~~~i~~r~:~ it takes the concern over the way 
oile's· ability and perform-

:!~::!~m[·n~hils a low negative cor-with social status. This 
of lower status are some

",'hat more· likely than those of bigber status 
toi/manifest· concern over their ability to 
perform up· to the levels expected of them. 
The jsolation and identification of this factor 
provides another element in the association 
between social status and personality test 
performance. 

Factor 3. The third factor is made up of 
the following eight items: 

Loading CTP Items 
.395 117 

.380 114 

. 346 47 

.295 46 

.235 144 

.213 111 

.212 21 

.208 72 

Content 

I try to keep boys and girls 
away from my home be
cause it is not as nice 
as theirs. 

I like one of my parents 
more than the other. 

I am sorry I live in the place 
I do. 

I often wish I had some 
other parents., 

I dislike many of the people 
near my home. 

I am unhappy because my 
folks do not care about 
the tJiings I like. 

My folks do not seem to 
think I am doing well. 

My eyes hurt me often. 

517 

scores. are ·.elatively free from these negative 
attitudes. The ·col"relation between social 
status andtbis factor is -.11 7, indicating 
some tendency for lower·status children to 
reject their parents and their homes. This 
factor may also be considered· tentatively as 
another element in the relationship between 
status and personality, at least with respect 
to the children under study. 

Factor 4. Eleven of the 30 items included 
in the analysis bave loadings of .200 or 
higheron the fourth factor, as follows: 

Loading CTP Items Content 
.506 70 I often feel sick at my 

stomach. 

.504 62 I often have bad dreams. 

.481 61 J often have sneezing spells. 

.459 68 I often feel tired in the fore-
noon. 

.422 71 I often have dizzy spells. 

.410 66 I often find I am not hungry 
at meal time . 

.327 72 My eyes hurt often. 

.257 93 I usually forget the names 
of people I meet. 

.234 115 Someone at home picks on 
me much ot-the time. 

.232 57 People often try to cheat me 
or· do mean things to me. 

.221 63 I bite my fingernails often. 

AIl of the items, but particularly the seven 
with the heaviest loadings on the factor (70, 
62,61,68,71,66, and 72), clearly deal with 
what are commonly termed neurotic symp
toms in the clinical literature. Sick stomach, 
bad dreams, sneezing spells, tired feeling, 
dizzy spells, lack of appetite, sore eyes, nail 
biting, and feeling "picked on" are widely 
interpreted as psychosomatic symptoms as
sociated with underlying personal anxieties. 
Consequently, this factor may be termed 
nervous symptoms. Those scoring high on 
this factor tend to display symptoms of 
nervousness, while those scoring low are 
relatively free from such symptoms. The 
correlation between scores on this factor and 
social status is -.236, indicating that lower
status children tend to exhibit more nervous 
symptoms than those of higher status. The 
isolation of this rather clear·cut factor pro-
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TABLE 4. lNTERCORRELAnoN OF FACTORS of the child. Certainly the norms of our. 
III IV society require that the child, especially the 

_________ 1 __ 1_1 _____ young child, accept and defend rather than 

I. Concern over social 
status 1.000 

reject his family. This rejection is likely to 
be fraught with considerable anxiety. Its 

II. Concern over correlation with the other factors lends fur-
achievement 587 1 000 h 

III. Rejection cif family :383 :391 1.000 ther support to this interpretation. T e 
IV. Nervous symptoms .401 .447 .249 1.000 lower-status child, once more, is most likely =------=--=----------- to reject his family. The various nervous 

,1des still another element in the correlation 
between social status and the measured per
somility of the children studied. 

[ntereorrelation of factors. The interrela
tionships among the factors are shown in 
Table 4. Each of the factors is moderately 
and positively correlated with each of the 
other factors. The correlations range from 
+.249 (factor 3 with factor 4) to +.587 
(factor 1 with factor 2). There is thus a 
consistent tendency for those children in the 
sample who are concerned about the social 
status of their family to be worried also 
about their own achievements, to reject their 
families, and to display nervous symptoms. 

DISCUSSION 

The isolation of four interrelated factors 
which seem to account for most of the rela
tionship between social status and person
ality test scores in this sample of grade 
school children has several implications for 
theory and research in the general area of 
social strncture and personality. 

An examination of the content of the 
factors .and of their correlations With social 
status indicates that much of the behavior 
represented by the items can be interpreted 
as expressions of anxiety on the part of 
lower-status children. The items included in 
the first factor appear to deal with the con
cern that the child has over the status of 
his family in the community. Such concern 
is most commonly expressed by children of 
lower status. The variables comprising the 
second factor seem to indicate the child's 
concern about his ability to perform up to 
acceptable standards, particularly in the 
school situation. Again, the lower-status 
child is most likely to manifest this concern. 
The variables in the third factor indicate 
the extent to which the child rejects his 
family and home .environment and may be 
interpreted as a sign of anxiety on the part 

symptoms Illaking up the fourth factor may 
be thought of as behavior patterns which are 
at least in part products of the anxieties of 
the child. The intercorrelation among the 
factors and their correlations with social 
status permit the tentative inference that 
it is generally the lower-status child in the 
supposedly middle-class environment of the 
school who. is most likely to be concerned 
about the social status of his family in the 
community, to be anxious about his ability 
to perform up to expectations-particularly 
in school, to reject his family and home 
environment, and to display nervous behav
ior. 

These findings do not square with the 
conclusion reached by some sociologists and 
anthropologists, based upon their observa-. 
tions of and views concerning the socializa
tion of children in our society, to the effect 
that middle-class children are subjected to 
more frustrations in learning and are more 
anxious as a result of these pressures than 
are lower-class children.u Yet there is con-

111 See, e.g., A. W. Green, "The Middle-Class Male 
Child and Neurosis/' American Sociological Review, 
11 (February, 1946), pp. 31-41j M. C. Ericson, 
"Child Rearing and Social Status,U American Journal 
0/ Sociology, 52 (November, 1946), pp. 190-193 j 
A. Davis and R. J. Havighurst, Father oj the Man, 
.Boston: Houghton Mifflin, 1.~47. Chapter 5 j and 
A. Davis and R. J. HaVighurst, Father oj the Man, 
Color Differences in Child-Rearing," Ameritan Soci
ological Review, 11 (December, 1946), pp. 698-710. 

It should- be noted that recent studies have pre
sented evidence _which contradicts the earlier con
clusions j their find_ings indicate that middleclass 
parents are more peimissive than: lower class par
ents in their child 'rearing practices'. See E.- E. Mac
coby and P. K. Gibbs, "Methods of Child Rearing 
in Two Social Classes" in W. E. Martin and C. B. 
Stendler, editors~ Readings in Child Development; 
New York: I;£arcourt" Brace, 1954 j R. R. Seal'S, 
E. E. Maceoby, and H. LeVin, Patterns of Child 
Rearing, Evanston, ill.: Row, Peterson, 1957; R. A. 
Littman, R. C. A. Moore, and J. Pierce-Jones, 
"Social Class Differences _ in Child Rearing: A Third 
Community for Comparison with Chicago and New
ton," American Socioiogical Review, 22 (December; • 
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esiderable evidence from: other.' studies' which ,,' awn family! and neighborhood,' so he tries to 
in general supports the results of'the preSent adopt them. (4), Since these values and 
research. Most of the investigations which behaviors are in conflict with those of his 
have attempted directly to relate the child's family and neighborhood and 'since the low 
social status to his personality adjUstment, status position of his family in many ways 
rather than to infer personality effects from inhibits the behavior dictated by them, he 
observed status-related patterns of sociaIiza- experiences tension states which may be 
tion, have clearly shown that lower-status manifested in (a) concern about the social 
children are less well adjusted than those status of his family; (b) COncern over his 
from middle- and high-status families.12 ability to perform up to espected levels, 
Moreover, 'a study by Gough, of particular particularly in school; (c) rejection of his 
significance because it includes correlations family, since its members are perceived by 
between social status and certain MMPI him as responsible forhis inability to hehave 

, scales which are similar to the factors isolated according to his higher status values; and 
in this study; reports results in agreement finally, (d) a syndrome of nervous behaviors 
with the present findings." indicative of general anxiety. Further field 

Finally, there seems to be good reason on research is required to test this general for
theoretical as well as empirical grounds to mulation. But at least it offers a plausible 
expect the results obtained. A general ex- explanation for the pattern of results found 
planatory, formulation for the findings of in this study and is consistent with current 
this study might well take the following social psychological theory and research. 
form: (1) The early socialization of the Another plausible and more specific ex

,lower-status child results in the internaliza- planation of the results of the present study 
tion of values and the development of is that the relatively low negative association 
behaviors characteristic of the lower-status between social status and the isolated factors 
family and neighborhood in which he is may be due to the presence of some children 

.eared. (2) When the lower-status child ex- among the lower-status group who are striv
tends his activities into the larger social ing hard for upward social mobility, encoun
environment of the school and the commu- tering a great deal of frustration, and conse
nity, he encounters many values and behav- quently are showing significantly greater 
ior expectations that are quite different from anxieties than their status peers or their 
those of his family and neighborhood. (3) peers from middle and higher status levels 
He is made to feel that some of these values who are not experiencing as serious frustra
and behaviors are superior to those of his tions in attaining their goals. This possibility 

1957), pp. 694-704j and M. S. White, "Social Class, 
Child Rearing Practices, and Child nehavior/' 
American Sociological Review, 22 (December, 1958), 
pp. 704-712. 

12 See Auld, op, cit., p. 330 j and Sewell and Haller, 
op. cit., p. 119. 

13 Gough constructed a status scale from items 
included in the MMPI which differentiated signifi
cantly between students of different status levels as 
measured by other status scales. H. G. Gough, leA 
New Dimension of Status: I. Development of a 
Personality Scale," American Sociological Review, 
13 (August, 1948), pp. 401-409. He subsequently 
correlated the status measurements produced by the 
scale with the scales of the MMPI and found that 
students of higher status when compared with those 
of lower status show less tendency toward serious 
personality disturbances, less insecurity, less social 
introversion, fewer somatic complaints, and more 
satisfactory over-all adjustment. Gough, uA New 
Dimension of Status: II. Relationship of the St. 
Scale to other Variables," American Sociological 

,.RevieW1 13 (October, 1948), pp. 534-537. 

cannot be tested with the limited data at 
hand but should be carefully examined in 
future studies of status and personality. 

Of course, status-related anxieties are not 
necessarily dysfunctional for the lower-status 
child.14 From other evidence it appears that 
the lower-status children in this sample did 
not generally suffer from serious personality 
problems. Moreover, if he is to be spurred 
on to the achievements that upward social 
mobility demands, it is probably necessary 
for the lower-status child to experience a 

14 For an excellent discussion of the function of 
social anxiety in upward social mobility, see A. 
Davis, "Socialization and Adolescent Personality, 
Forty-third Yearbook of the National Society for 
"the Study of Education, Chicago: National Society 
for the Study of Education, 1944, Part I, Chap
ter 11. 
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certain arnountof anxiety regarding his so- the nature of the relationship between these. 
cial status and his present performance variables and personality. This could result 
levels, and even to reject the standards of in verification and extensions of existing 
his parents. The question of the extent to theories and in the formulation of new the
which socially derived anxieties may be func- oretic leads for further development of 
tionally effective in stimUlating achievement- knowledge and research on social structure 
striving, without concomitantly creating and personality. 
pathological personality patterns, is one of A last word of caution is in order con
the most important and intriguing problems cerning the results of the present study. 
of theory and research in the field of social First, it should be remembered that practical 
structure and personality. The data of this considerations precluded a complete factor 
study do not bear directly on this problem analysis of alI of the personality test items 
and additional research will be necessary to related to social status or to extract com
approximate an answer to this question. An pletely all of the possible factors from the 
equalIy important problem to students of more limited matrix that was analyzed. 
social structure--and again one with which Therefore, it may be that additional status
this research is not adequate to cope--is the related factors of importance would be found 
question of how open the channels of social in a more complete factor analysis of the 
mobility must remain in order to provide personality test items used in this stUdy. 
lower-status persons with sufficient incentive Secondly, it should be clear that the results 
to struggle for higher positions in the social of the type of analysis undertaken here are 
structure; what will be the consequences for necessarily conditioned by the content of the 
society if the anxieties here assumed to be personality test employed. Another test with 
necessary for upward social mobility are a different set of items might produce dif
generated in lower-status persons without ferent factors from those isolated in this 
some good chance of its attainment? This study. It might be suggestive to determine 
is a problem of great practical as well as the factor content of the. status-related itetruA 

. sociological significance. of other commonly used personality tests-
From the methodological point of view, and, particularly, to detenmnewhether or 

the writers believe that the general design not factors with similar manifest content can 
used in this research could be employed fruit- be isolated and identified. In this case, the
fully in the examination of the relationship oretical and research effort could be directed 
between other structural variables and per- quite profitably to further examination of 
sonality. Data on such variables as age, sex, the functional relationship between social 
religious affiliation, race, ethnic origins, and status and anxiety. Finally, it should be 
rural-urban backgrounds are usualIy ob- pointed out that, because of the exploratory 
tained in personality studies. Application of nature of this study and the limitations of 
the model developed for this research, with the sample, the data, and the analysis, the 
appropriate variations depending on the usual cautions regarding the tentative nature 
available data and the specific problem, of empirically derived conclusions should be 
might provide a means of further analysis of especially observed. 

• 


